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Fow I am t&e'Leader of tie DemocraseQ.

When I vras a lad. I went to school,
"Where Uncle Sam eeads many a fool ;
I polished np my battona, and swept mr

room.
For which I tras rewarded by & Democratic

boom.
I polished np my buttons so carefollee.
That no w Iam the leader of theDemocrasee.

In rlsht-abo- nt face I made snch a mark.
That they gave me the post of an Adjutant's

clerk ;
I served the Ad. with a smile so bland.
And I copied all the orders In a big round

hand.
In right-abo- ut face I was so free.
That they made me the leader of the De-

mocrasee.

As a wiiite cadet, I made such a name.
That a pet of the South I soon became ;
I wore white gloves, and a bran new suit.
At the bottom of my class at the Institute;

So they dropped all their issues, and nom-
inated me.

And now I am the leader of the De-
mocrasee.

My political Ignorance became so ffreat,
That they took me up as a candidate ;
So why shouldn't I obey the party's --call,"
fcince I snail never have to think for myself

at all;
I knew so little that they rewarded me.
By making me the leader of the De-

mocrasee.

Of civil life I know no more.
iuan AiHwn kuows 01 military lore.
So they abandaed him and his great "re- -

form,"
And fled to me "any pot In a storm !

They abandoned all their leaders, and beg-
ged of me

To come and be the leader of the De-
mocrasee.

In the Union war I fouzht so well
That my name Is greeted with "the rebel

yell."
Of a "man on horseback" they had such a

fear
That tbey nominated me which Is rather

queer.
Twas a right-abo- ut facets nominate me,
And now I am the leader ef the De-

mocrasee.

Now, Americans all, whoever yon maybe,
r i: give you a bit of stratagee ;
Ne-- i er go to any bet a military school.
And beearefal to be galded by this Demo-

cratic rale
Keep away from the polls, and let politics

be.
And you all may be leaders of the D- -

taocrasee.

T HDDM SOSROW.

BY ELSIE LEIGH WHITTLESEY.

It was a bitter cokl day; the streets
of 2vew York were alive with a dense

LmaijSflf catdujsJiumanity,. overcoat- -
who joyously braved the penetrating
wind and sharp atmosphere inthemer-r-

making tin between the death of
the old and the birth of the Xew Year.

Notwithstanding the stormy weath-
er, the Empire City was never in gayer
mood, and up and down and across the
thronged tlioroughfares stylish turn-
outs dashed swiftly by to the tinkling
music of silver-tongue-d belt and low,
happy laughter, speeding away to the
open ronds and snow-cla- d country,
lying white and still beyond the hurry
and turmoil of the great city.

Though aoeokl without, it was warm
enough in tle elearant rooms where we
were sitting my cousin Althea, her
hall sister Mrs. Irena Chester, and I.
My cousin Althea was not young past
30, in fact, but she was the most beau-
tiful woman. I ever saw, and as she sat
in the large crimson damask chair by
the window, dxeamilv looking out at
the hurrying pussers-b- y, I thought d

never seen any one so charmingly
and irresistibly lo ely. Iler lustrous
black eyes, clear olive complexion and
glossy wealth of pu ride-blac- k hair were
so pertecuj periect tnat one aw. not
know what to admire the most, and
iter voice and smile were as sweet and
winning as her form was graceful and
her face matchlessh beautiful.

Howard Tremaine loved her as few
men love their wives; and Althea. as
everylKxIy knew, idolized her hand-
some husband, and yet somewhere
there was a hidden sorrow, tlie nature
of which I could not for my life divine.
I had seen the shadow more than once.
but the substance kept itself well out
of view and but for the sad. anxious.
restless look that often of late crept in
to Althea s great, soulful eyes, I d not
have tlKHisht sorrow could exist in her
luxurious home, much less fix itself
permanently there.

"Ye were going to the opera in the
evening. Mr. Chester was to attend to
us in the absence of Howard, who had
gone away two or three hours before
with three or fonr friends, who had,
very much to his wife's regret, called
for him to accompany themon a little
half-ho-ur or so sleigh-rid- e out on the
Bloomincton road.

As the short winter afternoon wore
on Althea crew every moment more
and more uneasy: her faith in that
"little half-ho-ur or so," never having
been very strong, died utterly, long be-

fore the son's last cold, goklen rays
faded in the west, and when Mrs.
Chester rang for lights and carelessly
remarked that it was time to dress, she
was noticeably ill at ease, and would
do nothin? but walk to and fro be-
tween the window and the warm, rosv
firelight, in that nervous, listening, ex-
pectant way, which is so painfully sug
gestive ot secret dread and anxiety too
deep and wretched for words.

Whatever Howard Tremaine touch-
ed turned to gold, and all that money
eouhl buy his wife possessed. Her
wardrobe, jewels, house and carriage,
were among the most superb in Xew
York, yet her closet evidently had its
skeleton, and to-niir- ht, more than ever
before, it seemed determined to rattle
its dry bones in our very ears, and
make itself felt and seen in every nook
and corner of the millionaire's sump-
tuous home, in spite of allAlthea could
do to keep the unpleasant thing out of
sight

Pot the twentieth time, she walked
TO i"hp 1V?nfW PTifl TVifh r Viilfanrk
pressed sigh on her lips, stood watch-
ing the sleighs fly past so long that

i Mrs. Chester quite lost her patience,
and exclaimed, rather petulantlv:

; f- - , ,. . --r-. - " .. ,
' - ouaoise, --aiuita: navis it tnat
Zu iiia win ue . orrvimr aoout
Howard? He is not a babv. and is no

idoUDt quite as capable of finding Ms
I Tvay borne alone as most men are. Mr.
Tremaine knows that we are going to

the opera this evening, and he will be
aiuc uxiu. p in uci-uit- : tuc cuu. ul 11c t

nrst act, yoa may depend. And now
we must dress, "if we wish to hear the
opening air in "Faust," which I cer-
tainly do, however it may be with
you."

Mrs. Chester was one of those posi-
tive characters who immediately act
upon what they say, and in less than
an hour we were on our way to the
opera.

The house when we entered was lit-
erally packed with a most brilliant and
fashionable audience, but Althea seem-
ed to move like one in a dream, and
took not the slightest notice of any-
thing or anybody around her.

I could not make it out at all, and
hardly dared to look at her for very i

sympathy. Her magnificent dress of
violet velvet and creamy old lace be--
came ner pertectlv, and never did
queen carry herself more royally, ox
seem more unconscious of her beauty
and grandeur.

Diamonds a fortune's worth of
them flashed on arms, neck and bo-som- e,

and gleamed like drops of liquid
light amid the rich abundance of her
dusky hair but she was not happy.

There was much too heavy a sorrow
lying unrestfully at her heart for that

too much of nameless dread and anx-
iety to allow of enjoyment of any sort.

At the end of the second act a gentle
man made his way to our box, and ask-
ed in the usual conventional manner,
after the customary greetings were
gone through with, how we liked the
music

Mr. Chester, who had been comfort-
ably dozing in his chair the whole
time, declared he was never more
charmed an innocent fabrication
which none of us cared to question.

"And where did you leave Mr. Tre-
maine?" inquirsd Mr. Chester, in some
surprise. "He was with vou, I think.
Mr. Richland?"

"Yes; and I left him with the others
at Delmonico's. I don't care for that
sort of thing, you know," lowering his
voice and glancing furitively at Mrs.
Tremaine. "It makes one feel so con-
foundedly wretched next day."

Althea was a well-school- ed woman
of the world, and full and unflmchins- -
Iy she met his meaning glance.

She was very pale, and the hand that
held her boquet trembled slichtly, but
otherwise she was her own calm, proud,
lovely self, and neither Mr. Kichland I

nor any one ehe should see beneath the
mask.

I can't tell just how theeveningpass-e- d.

I only know that I was intensely
glad when it was all over, and we
were at home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester went at once to
their apartments, but I lingered a mo-
ment in the parlor with Althea, who
seemed in no hurry to go to her room,
though it was late "and the whole house
as still as death.

But as she did not appear inclined to

there alone, like another Ariadne, sad
and broken-hearte- d, in the midst of
princely splendor and wealth.

I had barely left the room before the
jinsle of bells and the clatter of flying
hoofs in the now almost silent streets
arrested my footstepa.

A sleigh dashed past, and stopped at
the door, as if driven by a whirlwind.

The night was intensely cold. but the
tired horses were smoking, and their
quivering flanks white with frost and
foam.

Xot caring to see more I dropped the
curtain and turned to look at Althea.
She stood like a statute in the middle
of the room, one hand pressed hard
atrainst her breast, and the other hold
ing close about her tlie rich white
opera-cloa- k she still wore, with its soft,
snowy fringes and swansdown trim-
mings shimmering in the faint, uncer
tain hrelight like a silken cloud, for
one dim gas jet was burning in the de-

serted parlor when we entered it, and
even this Althea had turned down so
low that it was no more than a glimpse
of light.

Unsteady steps sounded on the stairs,
then came the sound of a munied fall,
and something like a half-utter- ed oath,
mingled with the low cry of unuttera-
ble anguish that burst "involuntarily
from Althea's pale lips.

"I knew how itwouklbe"" she moan-
ed. "I knew how those creatures he
calls friends, would bring him home."

And swiftly and noiselessly as a
spirit, unmindful of her elesrant toilet,
and the strangely beautiful picture she
made. Althea hurried to the assistance
of Iier lieipless husband.

It was not the first time she had
waited his coming in a pale aeony of
fear and dread; not the first time" she
had heard the dull, soul-siekem- ng fall ;
not the first time she had glided down
the great oaken stair-cas-e to find her
husband handsome Howard Tremaine

lying prone upon tlie floor, a sisht to
stir the pity of the coldest heart and
cause the very angels in heaven to
weep.

I could have cried aloud in my un-utera-

surprise and. grief, and on my
knees have begged him, for God's sake,
to desist from" further breaking the
heart of the wife who loved him so
dearly aye, no dearly.

I saw her through a rush of blinding
tears help him somehow to regain his
feet, and even in his pitiable weakness
he looked like a fallen cod : the noble
head, the clear-c- ut features, the some-
thing indescribable that stamped him a
man of wealth and intellectual force,
was still apparent, though so complete-
ly had the man been gotten the better
of by the demon that lurks in the wine-cu- p.

And she Althea the look of her
eyes I'll never forget to my dying day.
She did not say a word; a kind of
dumb despair seemed to settle down
upon her countenance a despair that
paled her cheek to ashes and chilled the
very life-blo-od in her veins.

I had seen enough, Godknows, of Al-
thea's hidden sorrow, and stealing away
to my room. I wished I could believe
the whole miserable scene but a troub-
led dream, that would vanish with the
morrow's sun.

Howard did not make his appearance
at the breakfast table next morning.

Althea explained, in a tone of apolo-
gy, that Mr. Tremaine came in late, and

"was tired."
Airs. Chester did not guess that any-

thing was wromr, and reallv thought
Howard fll taken ill the dav nravions
and advised Althea to sendforthe fam--!
liy physicsan.

Il 1 ... , . - I

I -rf . we V3- - ma not follow ner
! ?rster? adyice, but sat all day beside
tne sota where her husband lay, suffer- -

" rrom eaaacne and remorse.
J Toward evening hebegan. to feetbet

THTJESDAT, JULY
ter, and goodresolutions beirantoshape
Lueuici ea in ms iimia, as is oiien tne
case wiien tne neaat ana1 conscience?

have been some little time on the rack.
'Althea" he said, drawing her lovelvfvou kin work it on a boss trade for

ia: uuit w ms ana Kissing tne sweet i

mouth that trembled beneath his lins.
in a way that betokened the near ap--
proacn or tears "Althea, I saw look
in your eyes last niirht, which I cannot
quite forgets and which I hope never to
see in them again; and I promise you
here and nowlthat I will never, so long
as I live, touch another drop of wine
again. It's the devil's own and never-failin- g

well-sprin- g of sin and miserv,
and my wife God bless her is not to
have her happiness clouded and her
heart broken bv the follv and miserv
that he in the bottle of the green seaL
There: do vou believe me. darlinir? or
do you believe me incapable ofsuccess

aituUvresistincthfwsrark iino - tpmnrijHnn
fthat tas proved-th- e ruin, the utter and
absolute ruin, of unnumbered millions,
and blighted and embittered the lives
of more women than I dare to think
of?

"I believe you, Howard," she sobbed.
"I must believe you, for to do other-
wise would kill me. If there was to be
no end nothinir to look forward to but
this how could I endure to live? Oh.
of you will only keep your promise. I
shall be so happy; so happy, Howard r

Site fell sobbing in his arms, ami
through the fast-fallin- g tears that filled
her eyes, the glad smiles were coming
and going, like sunshine through an
April shower.

Three years have passed since then
but Howard has neverbrokenhis vow,
and I feel certain now that he never
wilL

Tke Comity Which Acquitted Conk.

Anstin (Texas) Dispatch, Jane C5.

It is true that with a free vote and
an honest count the Republicans of
HarriS-o-n xauntv have a majority of at
least 1,700. The Republicans of Har
rison eountv are nearlv all colored 1

men. wnue tne wnites :is a class are '

Democrates. There are a number of
respectable white men in Marshall
who are Republicans at heart, but
they are too cowardly to admit it.
and for policy's sake act with the Dem-
ocracy. While it is true, as we have
stated, that the Republicans have a
large majority in Harrison eountv, it
is equally true every eonnty oflicer is a I
Confederate Democrat. Although the
Republican ticket was elected at the
last election by a large majority, the
Demoeratie candidates took forcible 1

possession of the offices, and have lieM
and continue to hold them in defiance
of law and right. The judge before
whom Currie was tried is a Confeder-
ate Democrat, so are the District and

t

Connty Attorney, the sheriff, court
clerks, every member of the jury which
acquitted him. and every lawyer for the
defense, Cj jjpher a Denic-Cit- y

of Shreveport, and Curne VirnseTf
has always heen a Democrat. As we
said, about the entire white population
of Harrison rounty are Democrats of
the most bitter anil malignant stripe.
"We know tins people; we have lived
among them and know their hatred to-
ward Republican and Union men.
Y'ankee enterprise has made Marshall
all it is. Take that away and it will
be the deadest town in Texas. The
old moss-bac- k Confederates of Har-
rison county have no use for a Yankee,
beyond what they can make of him.
Even the only United States otneer in
ihat town is a democrat. Tlie post-
master is a Kentucky Bourbon, appoin-
ted by President Hayes. It is the
Democratic party that in six vears
have closed the doors of our public
schools, stopped immigration to our
State, and started emigration from it.
and redueed tiiis great State to semi-barbaris- m.

This party has had the en-

tire and unlimited control of every de-

partment of the State sinee January.
1ST4, and up to this date the Adjutant-Gener- al

states that there are 6.U00
criminals, mostly murderers, fugitives
from justice. To the ignorance, intol-
erance, and persecution of the Confed-
erate Democracy is Texas indebted
for this deplorable state of affairs.
The overthrow of this moss-bac- k

Bourbon Democracy is the only hope
of ever restoring law and order in Tex--
as.

A GemasYiew.

Tlie New York Belietritihes Journ-
al has the following: "Notwithstand-
ing their lucky nomination at Cincinna-
ti, with which" the Democrats overbridg-e- d

their political embarrassments and
perplexities, the Democratic, party
remains as aver the dangerous element,
which by its declarations during the
last Presidential election attempted to
defeat the great poiitieo-eeonom- ie !

problim vis. : the resumption of specie
payment, and which is determined
even to-da- y to destroy this achieved
financial reconstruction if it eould.
Democracy is the troublesome agent
in our political liousehokl: the dis-
franchisement in the South, finds its
assent, and the bulldozing practiced
by Southerners it excuses and palliates ;
the attempt to abrogate protection of
the ballot-bo- x and to fraustrate the
maintenance of its purity is its work.
llie fcouth long ago should nave lett
the pernicious and dangerous roads
which do not lead to its prosperous j

development. Peaee and barmonv
were restored long before this if the
Democracy had hot held out the hope
that the snpremacy of power in the
Federal government would be returned
into its hands so that it might verify
its plans forrevenge which it has signi-
fied plain enough during the last few
vears. For the plain citizen theeltoiee
between the two candidates, Garfield j

and Hancock, may be difficult: his
choice, however, will be made easy
by a close examination of the parties
who stand behind these two party rep-
resentatives."

The Detroit Free Press reports the
following as an address 'before the
lime THIti Club, by Judge "Affidavy
Martin, of Alabama, traveling in the ,

Zvorth, as the agent of a patent fish-

hook:
. .- - .(IV emus not looem ue past fur!

our fuchur. Xo man kin tell what de
next hun'erd y'ars will brings fo'th by
lookm ober de fence of ole graveyards.
TVhat am our fuchur ? Ifanv one had
role vou rwentvvears ago dat to-nir- ht

A would stan befo vou wid a paper
coflah on my neck, you would have set
him down "as an assassin. Yet de

15, 1880.

march of improvement has accomplish-
ed eben mo' dan dat. Far de sum of
fifty cents you kin have a brass watch--
chain fixed up so nish like gold dat

ou. j&i anvoouv naa totd. ueorge
asmngton dat de day would come

when shirts would button behind what
would the great man have said? Dis
kentry am a mighty clock. Ebery
time de pendlum swings a child am
bo'n. Ebery time de minit-han- d takes
a jump somebody comes to the front wid
a new sort o' stomach bitters or an im-
proved rat-tra-p. Ebery hour ticked
off am a mile o' railroad" puilt, a bridge
laid down, a hill leveled, or a forest
cleared. Such of us as kin remember
back a hun'ered y'ars realize de ehange
mo' dan de young folks. Sich of ns as
lib a hun'ered y'ars in de fuchur will
not be surprised to see jugs wid free
handles, coffee pots dat shet up like a
Inch-knif- e, rat-tra-ps dat illuminate de
house, an' rockin chaTs dat sail 'round
on wheels.' The speaker closed amid '

cheers and applause, and for the re-
mainder of the evening was given the
seat of honor under the Bear Trap.

Gei. Eosecrans m Garfield.

He was a member of my military
family during the early part of the
war. "Wlien he came to my headquar-
ters I must confess that I'had a pre-
judice against him, as I understood be
was a preacher who had gone into pol-
itics, and a man of that cast I was nat-
urally opposed to. He remained at
headquarters for a couple of days, as I
wanted to become acquainted with him
before assigning him to duty. The
more I saw of him the better I liked
him. and finally I save him his choice
of a brigade or to become my chief of
staff. Most men would have probably
taken the brigade. Iwit he decided to re-
main with me. We were together un--
til the Lnaitanooga affair. I found
lum to be a competent and efficient ;

officer, an earnest and devoted patriot,., '.. C u:i. . i. His
views .were large, and he was possessed ,

of a thoroughly comprehensive mind,
j-- -ue in tue summer ot imw ne came
to me and said he had been asked to
accept the Republican nomination for
Congress from the Ashtabula district,
and asked my advice as to whether he
ought to accept it, and whether he
eould do so honorably. I replied that

not only thought he could accept it
with honor, but that I deemed it to be
his duty to do so. The war is not yet
over, I said, nor will it be for some

rn rTTri 1 nova timii in ma-n-v-""" " ""-- . uMMii
questions arising in

- Congress which
will require not alone statesman-lik- e

treatment, bHt the advice of men hav- - l

ing an acquaintance with military af--,

fairs will be needed; ami for that and i

several oilier reasons which I named.)
he would, I believe, do equally as good
sernee to lus eountry m Congress as
m me new. At was, too. a great honor
buia district, wmen nadbevfrtept'esVm-- f
ed in the House by one man for a quar
ter of a century (Joshua R. Giddings ;
they were thoroughly acquainted with
him and he was in accord with tlietr
sentiments in politics. Before the in-

terview closed I said to him. "Gar-
field. I want to give you some advice.
When you go to Congress be careful
what you say. Don't talk too much;
but when you do speak, talk to the
point. Be true to yourself and you
will make your mark before the coun-
try." A few years ago I met him in
Washington and said to him, "Well.
Garfield, you have got along pretty well
following my advice."

Tbmgs"" w (grforivrewiBg.

1. That fish may be scaled much
easier by dipping in boiling water
about a minute.

2. That fish may be as well scaled,
if desired, before packing them down
in salt; though, in that case, don't
scald them.

3. Salt fish are quickest and best
freshened by soaking in sour milk.

4. That milk which is turned or
changed may be sweetened and ren-
dered fit for use again by stirring ia a
httie soda.

5. That salt will curdle new milk;
'hence, in preparing milk porridge,

graviee, etc the salt should not be
added until the dish is prepared.

a. That fresh meat, after beginning
to sour, will sweaten if placed out of
doors in the cool over night.

T. That clear boiling water will re-

move tea stains and many fruit stains.
Pour the water through the stain, and
thus prevent its spreading over the
fabric.

S. That ripe tomatoes will remove
ink and other stains from the hands.

9. That a teaspoonful of turpentine I

boiled with vour white clothes will '

aid tlie whitening process. !

10. That bolted starch is niaeh 1m-- 1
TvrfvpI rtv ih aiMition of a little !

sperm, or a Iettle gam-Arab- ic disolved
11. That beeswax and salt will make '

your rusty liat-iro- ns as clean and
smooth as'gfess. Tie a lnmp of wax I

in a rag. and keep it for that purpose. I

When the irons are hot, rub them first '

with the wax-ra- g. then scour with'
a paper or cloth sprinkled with salt.

if. That blue ointment and kerosene,
mixed in equal proportions. and appu-- .

? to btesd is an unfaritne hwi - .

b,l:r remedy . and that a coat of white- -
wash js ditto fwr the waUs a loe
house.

IS. That kerosene will soften boots
or shoes which have been hardened by
water, and render them as pliable as
new.

14. That kerosene will make tin tea
Kettles as onght as new. Saturate a )

w oolen rag and rub with it. It will
also remove stains from dean var-
nished furniture.

13. That cool rain water and soda
will remove machine grease from wash-
able fabrics.

Kidney-Wo- rt Alvrays Cores.
East Wakefield Depot. X. H. ilarch. 4, 'SS.

ilessers. WeUa, Hlehardson, & Co. Ge-
ntlemenPermit me to say a word in favor
of Kidney-Wor- t. 3Iy mother has been
afflicted with KJdney Disease for a ncmber
of years East Spring she was so bad as to
necessitate her taking Spirits JfItre at least
three times a day had a most alarmln;
pain In..her sMeT

.
also mccn numbness.

Alter taking one cox or Kidney-wo- rt toe
pain and nomhness disappeared. Her appe-
tite improved at once, and a he has sot
taken a drop of spirits 2ltre since. I ad-
vise all who need such a medicine to give it
atrial.

ilEs. W. H. Passes.

--Subscribe for TheAdtzkztsee.
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A Lost Husband Turns Up Again After His.
Supposed Wake.

From, the Philadelphia Times.
Standing on the corner of Sixtfeand

South streets, listening to the exciting
adventures of Duffy ia
that quarter of vice and degradaon
bounded by Fifth street on the east.
Eighth street on the west, Imbard
street on the north, and Bainbridge
street on the south, attention was
called by Mr. Duffv to a short, stout.
ruddy-face- d man, apparently 35 years
of age, drawing an empty push-ear-t.

"That man was buried alive," said
Mr. Duffy, "and all of a sudden, and of
course unexpectedly, one morning
walked into the house where his wife
and child were and seared them almost
to death."

TWs statement corning from Mr.
Duffy, who was never known to per--
petrate a joke, led to further inquiries.
wmch resulted in ascertaining that
the name of the man was Anthony
Murphy,. and that he resided at U01

t - i

--Uasfca street, an oW tulapuiated frame ;

house, one-and-a-h- alf stones high. The
front room is a salesroom for second-- !
hand clothing. In this room, on a i

lounge, was seated a young woman,
who, when questioned as to where
Mrs. Mnrphy could be found, replied
that this was where Mrs. Murphy
lived.

A moment later and a cheerfnHook-in-g

woman, apparently about 3S years
of age, made her appearance.

"It is said that you buried your hus-
band a few years ago, and that soon
afterward he came back to you in good
health and is still living with you. Is
that true, Mrs.Murphy?" was asked.

Mrs. Murphy sat down as if to nar-
rate something, and sure enough she
did give a narration: "About four
years ago," she said. "mv husband t

km.,!. k;.if l k,".ii..i. ,.;.
up t0wn in a Market street store. He I

paid 545 for j and when he nut it on i

Tipvr. iiiwlnv ami trtrnt m ct1-- nYim-f-h t

With me he'never looked so well in all
'

his Mfe. Two or three davs after that i

h mir on bk nir in ii-- f rX u. - H...9 n. w. v.

ton flannel drawers and woolen hose.
The drawers had a rip in the seam of
the right leg, not longer than me finger,
that I had intended to sew up the night
betore. but I forgot to do it. Me hus-
band had other signs and tokens by
which I would know him anywhere.
The finger of his right hand was not
more than half as thick as any other
finger upon his hand. He had cut a

-

vetll m ,t wnn ue was a young man,
and it had shriveled up, anil left it so
he eould never straighten it out; and
rhn he had a mnl on hi ri.rbr n
below the shoulder. th wk m mnehv - - --

like a wart that I would alo kimw
him by that; and when he went off
without saving anvthing to me at all
and didn't eowe back after three or
frmr ifci? I was greatly worried. I
n-i-

m tor his money and "nice clothes,
and thrown him overboard in the river,
and so every time any stranger was
taken to the morgue I would go there
expecting to see me dear man. About
four months, after me man first went
away," continued Mrs. Murphy, "I
was sent for to eome to the morgue to
see if the man brought in from the
river was me husband, and as soon as l

I laid me eyes upon him, 'it's me own
blessed husband.' I sakL There was
his own Saady hair, his mouth and
teeth just the same as ever; there was
the broadcloth suit, the Canton flannel
drawers, with the same rent in the
seam, and the woolen sock. I then
looked for the signs and tokens where-
by I would know him, and there was

ithe token on the ana just the same
and the finger all bent and shriveled
up small. I nut bt arms around the
poor man. and for love of him eould
have earned him home in my arms like

from
to me house, and the funeral

took place from the morgue, without
a wake at all. There was me own
brother, Peter Carlin, and the own
brother of me husband' him in the
rag business at Federal awl Twenty-nint- h

streets Michael Murphy, I
mean and all me friends aad neighbors
weepin' over the poor man. It cost me
more than S100 to bury him in the
cathedral eemetery. There were sev-
enteen carriages attended the funeral ;
each one brought his own carriage.
But me black suit and the handsome
eoflin I put tlie poor soul in was what
eost the money."

"I was at work one morning, about
four months after me man wag buried,
when a stranger walked in the door. I
looked up, and there stood me own
husband. I cried out: 'It's an angel
come down from heaven,' and then I
fainted dead awav. When I came to
ne was sun tnere. ana 1 went oaeitinso
the swoon again ; but when I got me
senses all right, there stood me husband.
and all the neighbors that went to the
funeral shaking hands with the poor
man and wishing him good luck aad
asking him how did hecomeback from
the grave where he was buried, and all
me husband said was: "I was out West
that time.'"

Mrs. Murphy was asked where her
husband wag. and said: "This thing
has worried me man a little, and be was
taken over to the insane department of i

the Almshouse for treatment. He ks r
all right now, though, and I am going
.... ,. ....L: T. n. .L..-- . 1. -
k uizus. at tn mnne tuis week.

A visit was paid to Mr.Mnrphy. in
company with one of the physicians of i

the insane department, and after talk-
ing upon some general subjects, the
question was asked:

"When yoa went away from home
when did yon go?" he replied: "I
wor in Waseonsun that time t !

"It is said a remarkable occurrence
teok place while you were in WECon-sin-?"

was remarked.
"Yes; my woman had a wake while

I was aff," said Mr. Murphy.
"Over you?" was aked.
"Over a man washed up by the riv-

er," said Mr. Murphy, then, m using
for a moment, he said: "The first I
heard of this was Fifteenth and
Lombard streets, where I stopped into
get a beer, on my way home from the

est, and the woman told me she had
; --vrrprwlrWi

. Trip-- v wiSta. . .w I thought it a joke
of hers, and went down till me home;
that time I Hved ia Bedford street, be-

low .eighth, and when I there the
nabors were all scared fee, and me
wife went aft, and after a while they
told me they had wake over me, and
thafs how they broke it gently to me
that thev thought I was dead and
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"But" said the visitor, --John 2aj
and you wife's brother insist that yoe
were really buried, and they wUI not
believe anything else. Deify saps that
vou sometimes tell him. white ymt sttw

I in heaven, and that yoa expect to so
T.aV. 41.A.M-- rnn .. m.. i.iniciv lumc jouu qjuun.

"I don't talk much to-Deff-y about
it." said Mr. Murphy. I m xwrnr in,
TYasconsira. thus tima." Aad that was
all Mr. Murpby would say afeoa& tke
matter.

Mrs. Miirpay says the mmst at the
morgue was the exact eotmiecpact of
her husband, even to die- - eotor f his

j hair, and the clothes-tha-t were aim.
"DM you ever cause-th- e grave to b&

examined, to see-- if the corpse plaed.
there by yoa bad boea removed"" aaie-e-d

the investigator of this, reissrfciiue
ease

Mrs. Murphy answered that see-ha-

not; that she believed she baried a
man who bad-bee- n drownedwhBtfear
friends as well as herself bad nistakaB
for her husband, and that he was in
heaven praying for her, aad she weald
never disturb him.

nt Duffv appears to believe-
that the awn was-- not dead: that he
was buried in a trance, and after burial
was taken to one of the quack medical
colleges, and upon the first appiicatio&
of the knife consciousness besaa to re--
turn. One thing is certain: Mr-Xu-r-

phy was as sound in mind prevkras to
Ins burial as any man. and since thai
time his wife says his mind has been
weakening until at last he ka4 ta be
taken to the insane asvlum.

TEE M0E3I0K3.

W.feat BrigR-a- Yang's Dsngat '&&
ef tiie Okurciieftse "iatts-B-sj Sua.

Several weeks ago five of the cfeueh--
ers " Brigham Young, late hewfof

tne inurcn. were exptum
from the church for the exuae of hon-
ing gone to law with certain of the
brethren, who attempted to rob them.
Afterward the eiders, wishing to make
peace with the expelled htigaats, aent
a eouple of --teachers" to iafranriew
them. They repaired to the residence
of Miss Dora Young. What eceurrHi
there 1 told by the Salt Lake Tr&mmt,
as follows:

"We want to see. Sister Doca. if you
will not eome back toue."

"I have received a noteealling on me
to appear to answer a charge; what
would voh do?"

"Oh," replied Brotlwr Maras. "I
should go by all means by all means."

"Bet I wwitdo that." refrfifcdshtr heir-
ess, "not for theworW."

"Oh, come now. Sister Data, isn't
say that. If you have done anything.
wrong it will La forgiven."

Yee,but I havent done asythhur
wrong. What have I done?"

"You had a suit with vonr hiathttn,
didn't j?"

"What with the brethren r
"Yes. with the brethren."
"Don't say that. Sister Das; we

don't want to hurt tout fcefiags,
but "

"And I don't want you to anxt v
feelings. If vou do, voull go ont of
my house a good deal hveher than you
came in. A nave stoou. juss as mncu
from the Mormons as I intend to bear,
and if you two offend me any way you
will go" out of that door which a car-
penter put there for just such people."

"Oh. we don't want to hurt "
"Well, then, don't ask me to return

to the church; you can't insult me
worse than by requesting

"Sister Dora, think of vonr father
and mother, and "

"Don't speak to me of bbj father.
Mr. Morris," she interrupted; "yon and
the whole church know that my father
Ppet though you call him. broke

A smww 50 to penuooa eore 1 wnuia
go back into the church,

"Oh. Sister Dorar exclaimed the
teachers.

"It's a fact, and you know it is a fact.
You know that many of his wiv died
of broken heart, and how did he leavf
the rest? Look at my mother and look
at the rest of them! A religion which
breaks women's hearts and ruins them
is of the deviL That's what Mormon-is- m

does. Don't talk to me of my fath-
er; but 111 tell yoa one thing, if im
father were living at present you
wouldn't dare to do what yon are d --

ing now. You wouldn't have stol-'- .

our money from us either. Yon profess
to regard my father as a prophet, and
yet you have John Taylor standing in
iny father's shoes, when yon know h
is the worst enemy my lather has on.
earth. And around him are gathered
those brave apostles, all swearing
against father, while ha has ttfcan
they couldn't be servile enough. They
are bravo now.

TBeJoroaa.

A correspondent ofjthe Utica Wtwaid.
thus describes the river Jordan:

A line of low forest trans
the course of the sacred rivr

through the plain. So deep ic its chan-
nel, and so thick is the forest tha-skir- ts

its banks, that I rode with in
twentv vards of it before I omght th
first --Lm f itfi waters. I wan agre- -
xfciT disappointed. I had heard th-
JorAaat (tavmberi as an insioid. mnddi

Urream. Whether it was the contrast
with the desolation around, or nr
fancy, that made its green banks s
beautiful. I know not, but it did seem
at that moment of its revelation to my
lonniv Te the nerfaction of eahmand
loneliness. It is barerv as wide ae th- -
Mohawk at Utica. but far more xapi-- I

ami inipekioned in its now. Inde.,
of all the rivers I have ever seen, tL-Jor- dan

has the fiercest current. I:
water is by no means dear, bnt it o5
little deserves the name of muddy. A-t- he

place where I first saw it, ttaditio"
aligns the baptism of our Saviour, arl
also the miraculous crossing of the
children of Israel on their entrance in-

to the promised land.
Like a true pilgrim. I bathed in is

waters, and picked a few pebbles from
its banks, as tokens of remembrance
of the most famihar river in the world.
Three miles below the spot where I
now stand, the noble river itseM the
very emblem of life suddenly throws
itself on the putrid bosom of the Dead
sea.
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